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l)t:SPM'K shortoomings and chal· 
--. tbeelllcient -o(Sri !.inka's 
rich lepl context. leg\sl.ative reforms 
and educated professionals would 
pla<.'1! the country In an advantageous 
position tn becQnlng an tntematlonal 
arbttra1100hub,exper1Swdrecently. 

The oeminar titled · Arbitration In 
Sri Lanka: Becoming an Arbitration 
Hub' was host ed by SAARC 
Arbltranon Council (SARCO) In 
<.-ollaboratlon with Federation of 
Chambers of Commerce & Industry 
o( Sri Lanka (FCCISL) and Sri Ullllla 
National Art>itta!IOO Centre (SLNAC). 
Speaking at the eve nt. SARCO 
Director Genera.I Helal Chowdhury 
,aid that due to Sn Lanka's great leeal 
history. strategic location, and non• 
O>nflicting position. it was a promiJ.. 
mg desunation fol' International arbl· .,, ...... 

··1n today's interconnected world. 
business investors and stakehold• 
ars seek certainty and experience in 
resolving di9putes. Arbitration offe rs 
a dynrunic aYllllue m achievinl these 
objectives. It will also boost invest
ments and rontribute to the economic 
growth of Sri Lanka and broadly, 
south Asia u well," he explained. 
hlghltghring the s ignificance of 
t>e..'Olllinganarbltnttlon hub. 
1 Often a rbitra tion was also pre-. 
l,rred o_. a judicial pn,ceis. creating 
many <>pportuniues for the country. 
SLNA(."' Governor . Ceylon Natlona1 
Chambet' of lndustries Member and 
At1011wy-at-law Gruni.ni Gunasekera 
explained that some of the key d iffer
ences between a jud icial process and 
an arbitrntion'J)roces3 was that the 
p nx:eedings olarbitrntJon ~re o(a 
private nature which organisations 
prefen-ed. Moreover. arbitration was 
generttlly more infomle<l where par• 
ties \."OUld d ecide how the arbitration 

\ 

process sho\i d be carried out before 
t,eeuuung thdprocess. It is also faster 
lhan theJttd!cl11J process, he added. 

-. FctdC'ration of Chambers or 
Comnw rce and Indu str y of Sri 
L.1nl<a I FC'CISL) President Keerthl 
Guna-a•ardane noted how arbitra• 
tlon his beoome stable in its position 
as an efficient dis pute resoluUon 
mechan ism Ul the constantly evolv• 
bt~ world due 10 the P"" 'CI' or dialogue 

~ 
and mu!Ulll respect that underpins the 
arbttraUon process. Arbitration could 
tbet"l'tbre attract opponunlUes but a 
su\tab1e mecharusm should be devel· 
,,,peel f~ It, heoboerved. 

ISri Lanka's positives 
1'hti experts at the ,eminar Pointed 

out that Sri Lanka was in possession 
of many strengths tha t could be of 
ad van- U1 its developmenL 

Supreme Court o(Srl Lanka fonner 
Supreme Court Judge and RepubUc 
of Fiji Judi:e Juallce K. T. Chitraslri 
outlined Sri Lanka's arbitration land· 
scape. Ho said that the Arbitration Act 
No. 11 d&i Lanlla-pas,ed in llll6, 
and curnntly in the country, three 
malnarbilratlcm....,..canbeli>und. 

••'lrslly, then II !be SLNAC: a prl· 
nte non-profit limited-guarantee 
company lnco1110ntad In 1974 and rlly they lanched expedited 

"";-hen, the laatltute for the 
~oCc..n.,,1a1Lawand 
l>ractlce (!CLP) Aibltration Centre 

-.llllahedlD ~and II wastbe 

Sri Lanka as an arb · ration hub: 
Challenges and op ortunities 

"'ARBITRATIO\ I\ SRI L 
BECO~ll\G A\ ARBITRATI 

uonarvl It wase.'l.<tdytl,,rw 1hroul(h tlw 
ArM1mt1ot1Art1,I Srl J.an kn. 

" lfwcur,:•golni,: to lx•an uw-ma11on• 
aJ huh hl•J'C, wc:;rumld huve the p1i"JVl• 
s lon for enfurCf•nwnl. In Sri J.smkn, 
Wt! arr wxk-r lh<• , iwwlnry of the N•-w 
York convention amt undt•r ll, we do 
huvc- th.1:11 provL<tion which 18 pnolher 
1.1e~1tivu IOI' Sr i l..ank:l " J 

\11i,i,1 25. 202.\ I Gall• I an, llt~rl I ( 'olo,m 

O\' «:O'TIJl9 ch .,,, rS 

FCCISL Secretery Gener.I Tilen M. Witesoo,iya moderatmg the panel dbcuHlon. Other 
court of Arbrtratlon Sri Lank.an Repntsent1t1ve Olnel Ph6'ipps, Ceylon Natk>nal Ch■mbe 
An_..ot, low -GunaHk-Sup,..... Court of Sri Lanka,_ 5-eme Coo 

In !iplfe of the efforts hy the local 
ar b11r1ll lon centres to a dhere lo the 
slandnrds of a rbitration , short,-c>m 
l n~!i 1till 1•xis t. Jwil lcP Ch ltrattlrl 
11a1d. "Poor ly wr it wn dlsp ut1• re!-I0· 
lu11on clauses may rrsult in dclayN 
oomnw11c lng the arhl1ra llon proc!C1'!1 
and the partk-s muy have to reso11 to 
courts' assistance for lntcrprcl:i t lon 
of that partlcuL-t.r clausc. Somctinws 
th.-re I.I a lack ofc.ffic lency a nd cffec-
1 Ive caite m anagem e nt in arbitra• 
uoo." 

s . K.T. Chltrulri - COiombo Scmol of C0111trvctlon De 

f-CltlnWeddtkl< ... lloor ----- - --:=::-----, 

Orsi ceDlre in Sri Lanka whlch provid- Sri Lanka's rich llga1 htStory that 
edi>r institutional arbitration w1lh Its produces skilled and knowledge• 
!~arbitration rules. • able professionals could ma Srt 

"FinalJy, there Is the l).<entl.v,estab- J Lani a deslipation where r•~:!t 
ltShed Inte r national Alterh■tive • pa e:J would· feel comfor 1bht w, 
Dispute Re50lul.ion Centre (IADRC) to resolvcthetr 1ald• 
which ts run by the Ceylon Chamber through arbitration. &aid fti 
of Commerce and ICLP Arbllration N•llonal Arbitration Centre 
Centre. It is a private non-prollt limit- (SLNAC) Chief Executive Seedant~n 
ed-guarantee company incorporated Kulatlhtke. 
In 2018. 11 is the only Centre i n the "The Supreme Court ol Sri Lanka 
country which provides services for was established In 1801 and formal 
bothmedlationandarl>llratlon." legal education started in the ftlr1II 

Colombo School or Construction or the establishment of the SL Law 
Technology Dean and Department College in 1874. Therefore, Sri Lanita 
or Building Economics Emer itus has a greatlegal system that II man, 
Professor Chitra Weddikkara also than200)1"ll'Soldandourbmalllpl 
stressed on the positives of Sri l,inka education has been hapi-tncunln
that is necessary tn making Sri IAnka terrupted For 149 years. Sach ■'11111-
an international hub or arbitration. established legal system wlD no dtlabt 

Shesald. "Wehavenmonably good spawn many well-educated. kncn!l
legislative reforms which pasition edgeable and competent lepl pna 
Sri Lanka well to be an International sionals." 
arbitration hub. We have institutional He said that the competence ■116 
support. We also have good training experience ol the legal prol'ealonall 
programs fir art>itraklr.i with an edu- was a major attraction which co,,lll 
catad and skilled team olpro(ession• be exploited making Sri Lanka~ 
alo.Maybewehavegaps-challeog. arbitration hub. Furthermore.-· 
•to<M!l'COIIIO.butweantlntherlght vices r endered by the arbitration 
~ -to_be_ahub! ' - nb.!oo....Jn o.ft ~ ,, ........ 

ChJtras1r l noted that the lack of 
sk.1m'Cl staff or trade staff in local cen
tres foradmm1~tra11o n a nd effeetive 
~ mana~wme111. lack of s u itable 
hearing venues, arb11n 1tlon conduct
ed in the evening, lit l..:atlon pract.lcos 
incorpora ted into a r bitra tion, etc. 
are additional s hortcomings round 
within the arbitration syatem m Sri 
Lanka. 

Furthermor e, the p rofcrencc for 
ad hoc a r blln tlion in Sri Lanka ls 
also dctrlmcntal to all s,artles. Even 
though ad hoc arbitration provides 
0extbtllty In shapinK lhe arbltrallon 
~. it depends on the corl)Ol'ation 
between pan.k-s and their lawyers for 
Ito fuJ1 effectiveness. The pnx:ecdlng>1 
could therefore be easUy disrupted or 
delayed. he explruned. 

l C C I n t e rna t i o n a l Court 
of Ar bitrat \on Sr i Lankan 
Representative D\nal Phtl\pps aleo 

standard where they possess the agreed I.hat a comnntmen\ for arbitra• 
,key attributes of arbitration; exped\- tlon.by l~ professionals was neces-
1tlousn~, cost~ ff'cctivenes» and con- S.".\t)\ wh ile µart\es m ust ch()()Se dolng flooit" ity, ! arl>tlratlonwlthanlnstltut\on. ··s A6~llllewiryetrott to sat.- .. Ii;hbtktf'lal ~ d in 

isfy .· foat '08 lnarbitrntio na.JKI ' havc.lnorycr~rtnro ~ ssy;:',.~ 
toa&f\ the tx les whohavelJeclded Arbltnulon as a ho bby niu~t s top 
on Hon to resolve their com - hea mfW it does not wor k. '11tf" fnltial 
mere dispuH'S. 1n terms of c:<pcdi- problem starts at the draft1ng stage, If 
tiousnesa, SLNAC tries to a ch ieve it you RO to lns tin1tional l5ed arbitrnUon , 
by quick sub1nt"5ion of proceedin gs then its strict rull'S m ust be followed 
and quick clb patch of documents for wtuch really doesn't happen in ad hoc 
the parties a nd .1rbitrators to obta in arbitration. 
closer dates \\ ith regard to cost• .. Arbitration is preferred asopp()S('(\ 
effectiveness. the services offered by to courts because co1nmcrc1ally, time 
SLNAC' are a mere fraction of what is money. Arbitraticm \s an ensi.er pro-

' the parties woulli have to incur tfthey cess for parties as 1t 0.(..1S as a one-stop
choosc othrr well-known arbitration shop that allows th~m to solve their 
crntres in South East Asia or Europe. problems y,'J.th ease. ··tn tetms of arb1 
Lastly, lean MSUBthat SLNAC 1s ma trat ion clauses. you must insist on an 
position m which we could guarantee inst1tut1on and the seat of arbitrntmn 
totalconfidential1ty." should be ColomtM>. If you have ,1 m a 

Howcver, 1hcr(' was al9o a n.-s1>0nsi- country hk<' S1ngaporeor \ht" UK. thr 
bU1ry ...,;th th(- pmtles tooorporatC' and COSIS are hUb't' whe.N.'as in Sri La.nk:.t. 
oontribul'e to thf arbib"ation process the process is eas1er and the costs 
to oonclude maUi'fS with in the short• are perhaps the lowest In the world, 
est possible tun<>. Kulatila!u, added. mcludlng the hotel costs. It could be 

GunasckC'rn :,dded that the enforce- done cflicicntly and fa!-.l.'" he advN-d 
ment or awards was also lmportant par ties serklng al'bitration in the ,.,_, ..,.._.., ___ , -"--'"-t-

'--j 
~ 1! .1 
SLNAC (.h,drrnan fHIII /\rt,11r:11i"' 

J11r11n rf (• A lwl• h ll,,lhl l~h11,i, 0 1,.1 
JU1 J1lnnN1 IHlh1n wa~ a n 1·1 •••-• -1 ry 
R''"'' of m1,vlnk forward '11u•n• "a 
l;u·k of Jn1pll'lllf•nrallt)fl Whl<h t .t\.._.,,, 
1n,.fl1c1<•nt")' In thr• l"Je81 nnd p,,htK.:t.l 
HJlflf•re'i<A 1h,• t,(I\Jlltry 

" If wear•· w11ng Jnlt!m:JWinal , It" 
M1~•111 ud tlu,1 alt ,ofnk t>ho)(l1-r, wotk 
tuw•th,·r for rh<· t>cnrfll uf' all profr...,. 
1,1011ah and 1Jw country ILIJ Wf•II T•-n 
y..:11~ .iuo, w1• frPatf-cl a 10-yrar ro~ul 
rtl.'Jli lor rn.Jrn11( Sd t.:u1ka nn arhltra 
lion huh T••n )'f~n. lat,•r . wr 9rt" klHI 
r llmhm;.: llrnt moun tain. 'l 'h<' prob-
lPnia with 11n1,l1•men1a1 Ion nrP clP.ar. 
It b,:m{_,0"(11vt>hnpk•m<·nt.'lllOOofthc 
lnw that ht bclOK dt•balcd," de Alwi.. 
Mid 

l le ad1h"fl lh:JI the ovrraU t•fl lrit•n<-y 
or the arn11ratttm proc,..,... should t11tHJ 
1>1• Im proved ru1d lh:Jt b;,wklnK by the 
hlHH• woulcl he gre,11ly be1wflclal for 
thP dPve1ormicnl ol Sn l..ankA a.s an 
ot1iin.1lt011 h11h lnll'ma1lonr1lly 

Mnrk<•lint,: wa1, ah,o fund;1mrntal 
for l hl.s KC>:11, trinhl Nlthya J'ar1rwrs 
Senior 1'.111ner Clmnnkn J)l• Sliva. II ls 
important 10 ,•:uns1df'r the 1>mdu<.11hat 
wr a.rt!' markC'I 1mt, Hs stntC"turc a n<l 
where th<• markC'I m1~ should be done.. 
h P C'XJ>laln rd, rulvl.!slllK thal Sri Lanka 
should look 1!1to thr con1exls of d1ft1..1"• 
cnt r,1-:l1ms :,net ntark•·t.11!-t urbitrntlon 
tonrea-. with mon•dl.SIJUtrs 

l.>e Silva aJsoernphasl!lf:.'<I the lmpor• 
tanocof takm1! ai lynnta g,•ofthe ~i
ttwfeaiun~ot Sri J.:.u1ka 

"We h.id nrt,Jtrnuon before lho loo:i 
Arbit ra1 ton Acl. 11 was nuthlng new 
for us. We ha,I pmvl1ilons m our sy,
tem befowwc-ll tll'd 1ntothcNl•w Yoi k 
conven1ton 111 the 1995 Act Now " ,. 
have sub~lantial e>.pe11enai In ct-:•al· 
tnu wtlharb1untlon We h::iv<' w,think 

~~: :: ... ,',i;l:, '~~ ~~!~t'lh'~~ 
com in~s, bu t h Hve we ta,ken advan, 
t.ag('ofwhat woulre0dyh11we? 

"We need to understand how the 
courts tn the 001 1Atrj, heOl'l to \ntrn.-act 
with thr arhitrttdon &yf.tPm . Most of 
the cuurts have 1.111de1,itood the role ol 
a rbitration and are playmg a support-
1Ve role, but the support m ust go fur. 
th e.r . Courts must be support\vo and 
ctl\cient with doolmg with arbltratlon 
lll<e enforcement of awards." 

'\'he \lanf'\\\sts also po\nted out a 
m~ed for dev('\ol)ed \ntt'aat ructure 
that was"6sentl.'\I [orSrl t an'ka's jour
ncy u , bcocomh1,: nh.arbitrntJon ltub. 
Attorney n t /.,aw MtJNhJrl MRIIAm o l' 
expl,u nrd t.h a t oll<.>n fo,'t'J,:.-n portJet 
oould br relucta nl to vh11t S rJ J...anka 
for Its arbitration services due IO i ts 
lack of proper infrastn.tctw 't". 

De Silva lidded, " We need to have 
proper mfra !itructu re . We need to 
have pro1>er arbitrnlion a ,ntrc.'5, prop
er setups that support the arbltratton 
cc.ntres and tnirasu·ucture required 
to admin ts1er the ar bitrat 10n must be 
improvro." 

Ano the r op por t unity to con• 
s ider m moving forward ts s poru 
a r bitr at ion . Ministry or Sports 
former Le~al Consultant Pnnduka 
KC'Crlh lnanda hi~hl11;h t inK i i ,; Sl8 • 
n lrtcan ce s aid, "1'he turno\'er of 
spor ts tour is m worldwide 1s $ 7 6 
bilhon a nd in Asta, we are J,:oing 
over $ 500 m1ll1on ln turnovt-r 
Having a s1>0rts arbnrauon Ci'lll.re 
m Sri Lanka would al.~ br in~ many 
opportunh\e~ ·• 

pjy 1w l ....nu.nlhn Numn.ra 
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